
C. K. LAWSON ,

' S , =DEALER-

L

I

CO'O

o
0-

9Stoves

O
,

and Tinware ,

BARB WIRE , STUDEBAKER WAGONS , PLOWS , Et-

c.McCOOK.

.

. , NR.BRASK.A.-

liL

.

rf
il-

We

V

did not purchase a Manufacturers old-

stock of clothing , but are able to show your-

self
¬

, and family one of the Finest Lines of-

Men's , Women's and Children's

NEW CLOT:

NEW NOTIONS !

JIATS , CAPS, AUD LADIES FINE SHOES ,

EVER

We want to make your acquaintance-
.We

.

will make prices that will

. ./ASTOKISH YOU !
A. * *

"THE MOST GOODS OF THE BEST QUAL-

ITY FOB THE LEAST MONEY,"
IS OUR MOTTO.

SON,

PATE BLOCK , McCOOK , NEB.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFICE-

MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.
0. L. LM7S , Eecitsr. 0. P. BABCOCS , Escc:7cr-

.OFFICE

.

HOUKK : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 to 4 P. 31. . mountain time-

.COCHllAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-J.aw 8 Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , : NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and cnrcfnl nUvnllon slen to Law Cases in-

all the Courts of tlie State and all classes of 17. S-

.Land
.

liualncss transited before tlie local ofllee at-

MeCook. . Xehr.i k.i , und the Interior Detriment at-
Washington , 1) . lContests a specialty. AVIll pros-
route

-

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pensions. . Xotaifal huelnc s done Mid lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. tS Ollice. jd door-
south of the U. S. Land Otllce. 3.S9-

THOS. . COT.FKIt. .T. A. COHUII.-
VL.GOLFER

.

& CORDKAL ,

ATTORNEYS : AT : LAW,
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.-

Heal
.

Estate liought and Sold and Collections-
Made. . Thos. Collet * njreiit Lincoln Lund Co-

.Ollico
.

, Opp. (Jhicujro Lumber V'ar.l. 5'c'ook-

.SNAVKLr

.

& STARR ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

AND xciTAKir.s rrnr.ic ,

1NDIAXOLA , - - NEBKASKA.-
Will

.

practice in the County smd JJlbtrict-
Courts of Itert Willow. Hitchcock and Furnas-
counties. . Coimneiciul collectionsispecialty-
.T.ies

.
paid. Conveyances carutnlly drawn-

mid a general hind business transacted. Office-
1st door south of McC'artney'b brick store.-

WM.

.

. A. HYAN , U. 1. HVAN-
.Att'yntLaw.

.
.

11YAX BROS. ,

Lfi , LAUD AND LOAN OFFICE
{3 Monoy to loan on Chattels. Lejjal busi-

ness
¬

will receive prompt attention. Oflicu ,
2d door south of U. S. Land Oflice , McCook-

.If.

.

. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,

MCCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-

Books
.

opened , written up and adjusted Of-

fice
¬

over Green's drugstore * 4. XJ-C mos-

.Dn.

.

. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

MeCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.SSr"Onice

.

: lloom No. 1 , McCook Banking-
Company's Building-

DK.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK. . - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STDTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Fliysician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.-
McCOOK

.
, NEBRASKA.-

Brick.
.

. Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , AI. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Z37

.

0flicc at Chcncry i: Stiles drug store-

.JOHN

.

R COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing
.

* Iil recehe prompt attention at my shop-
on Uenuibcm St. , opposite SIcCook House. Plans and-
specifications fnrulriied if desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYllE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA ,

All work warranted. All material fiirnMicd-
desired. . Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSEAND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.

3? A11 work guaranteed. Give me a cal-

l.EGBERT

.

DJUSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

MAIN STREET ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA-

.SPOTTS

.

& STBISOX ,

FASHIONABL-

EBARBERS & HAIR CUTTERS.O-
pposite

.

Chicago Lumber Yard ,

MAIX STKEBT , - McCOOK. XKDRA-

SKACITY :- : BAKERY.Y-

E

.

"\ KEEP OX HAJT-

DBREAD , PiES & CAKES ,

G RAH Ail BREA-

D.Cakes

.

Made on Order-

.ROOM

.

n connection where you can set coffee , sand-
wiches.

¬

. pics , etc. , at allTiours.

M.A , wasn't Job an editor ? Why , nj ]

son ? Because he has so much affliction.-

ORDINARY

.

people regard a man of a-

certain force and inflexibility of char-

acter

¬

as they" do a lion. Tlicy look at-

him with a sort of wonder perhaps-

they admire him ; but theyrll on no ac-

count

¬

house with him. The lap-do r-

.who

.

wags hi.s tail and licks the hand ,

cringes at the nod of eer.stranger , is-

a much more accej.table companion to-

them. . Merkle.-

KiARLYf01

.

tyoungand middle aged-

men in the city \\lio have heretofore-

been taking a drink more or less fre-

quently
¬

, have formed an organization-

and pledged themselves that they will-

not drink any intoxicating liquors dur-

ing

¬

the next year. They have put np
§ 100 each , which is to be forfeited to-

the association in case the signer breaks-

his pledge. The list of signers wmild-

astonish some people if it were publi > h-

ed.

-

. Lincoln ..News.-

Mil.

.

. SPARKS' latest pcculiai' decision-

in the land grant business is to the ef-

fect that a road that has never been-

built and never will be built is entitled-

to the lands set aside for its ' indem-

nity"

¬

in the original granting act that-

is , entitled enough to prevent a road-

that has been builfc from getting lands-

that it has earned. The road that is-

not built is entitled to hinds the road-

that is builfc is not. Mr. Sparks has a-

great head. Topics.-

A

.

SCHOOL director in Illinois is in-

trouble because he took his shotgun and-

started in to kill all the boys in the dis-

trict.

¬

. In fact he is in jail. But it is-

to be hoped the case will be exhaust-

ively

¬

gone into before he is punished.-

There
.

is a wonderfully strong possi-

Dility

-

that he was fully justified in go-

ing

¬

upon the warpath. There are few-

uicn who have gono through life with-

out
¬

feeling an insane desire to take a-

shotgun or a circular saw and apply it-

o: a gang of boys. Journal Topics.-

EDITING

.

a paper without a friendly-

jxchange to suggest ideas and furnish-

icws too cumbersome in detail for the-

wires, is a dull business. For three days-

the only resource of the Journal force-

las been such papers as had not gono-

the course of all exchanges and the field-

of imagination. The latter source of-

nspiration has never been cultivated to-

my great extent in these precincts con-

secrated

¬

to fact, and the result is a-

dearth of the usual attractive collection-

of newsy and interesting matter. But-

this condition is doubtless over and is-

not likely to occur again this winter.-

Topics.
.

.

ONL of the questions that will soon-

come up before the Kentucky Legisla-

ture
¬

is that which is now receiving such-

widespread attention in the south-

prohibition. . Twenty-eight counties in-

the state have already declared in favor-

of local option and at least are living-

under a temperance lay in theory. The-

method of declaration was that employ-

ed

¬

in Georgia , where single communi-

ties

¬

voted upon the subject at sepcrate-

times and in a quiet way. It is not like-

ly

¬

that the state of Kentucky, the head-

and front of the whiske}' distilling in-

terests
¬

, will profit much by the experi-

ence

¬

of Georgia , but it is morally cer-

tain

¬

that only the most judicious liquor-

policy can prevent the spread of the lo-

cal

¬

option laws there. The violence of-

any revolution is always in proportion-

to the evils which it seeks to correct ,

and there is probably no other state in-

the Union which the whiskey men have-

dominated with a ruder hand than-

Kentucky. . These facts the Kentucky-

Legislature

-

should consider. The tem-

per

¬

of the people , while not favorable-

to the entire abolition of the liquor-

traffic , is in favor of the strictest license-

laws possible. To defer the passage of-

these is only to invite more radical meas-

ures

¬

, which even whiskey rings ma }' be-

powerless to either dodge or repeal.-

For

.

several years Ciiainbeilain's Cough-
Remedy has been prized for its speedy and-

certain cures of croup. It is the favorite and-

main reliance with thousands of mothers. It-

will not only cure cronp but if freely u .cd as-

soon as the first indication of the di.ea5e ap-

pears
¬

, that is as soon as thechild becomes the-

least hoarse , it will prevent it, doing away-
with all danger and anxiety. There is not-

the least danger in giving the remedy freely ,

as it contains no injurious substance. Sold-

by M. A. Spaldlng and Willey & Walker.
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SHELF AND SEA VY- : - - :

A IVc-

ac

13

Q

a-

Iron aind Wood Pumps.i-
n

.

ALSO

o
I

I

GIGAMc-

COOK AND BENKELMAN , NEBRASKA.-

P.

.

. L. McCRAGKKN ,

:er and Jeweler.T-

HR
.

ONLA-

Y00MPLBTB ST00KI-
N THE WEST , AND-

AT THE-

L !

PARTICULAR ATTENTION-
PAID TO T-

HEREPAIRING
OF FINE AND COPJ3PL-

ICATED

-
WATCH-

ES.ENGRAVING

. & *tt& & f&&

FREE-

.MeCOOK

. .ML ?:* ?-4 > *WtTaW17 = '

, NHBRASKA.-

OF

.

MeGOOK , MRBRASKA.-

PAID

.

UP CAPITAL , - - $50,000.00.D-

OES

.

- :- A - :- GENE-

RALBANKING BUSINESS ,

Receives and Pays Deposites. Buys and Scs! ! Exohsnga on Hew York-

.Chicago

.

and Omaha , and all the principal cities of Europ-

e.FIRE

.

INSURANCE WRITTEN IN RELIABLE COS.-

OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

OS020S EOS1TSLL , rrtiiJcst. A. CAl-3SIi, F-

.Of

.
( Frees & Hocfcacli. ) (Assistant Supt. B. {i M. ) ( Of Kirby Carpenter Co. , Ottrago. )


